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fashian a single deparýttrun-itai ruxauld in which ail 'hiall ho
shaped accarding ta the anc regulatian patterni. Thei cvii
is ta, be deprecated at every stage, but in tire wark of the
university most of ail.

There is a grawing tendency ta overloadi every depart-
ment with an amaunt of book work whiclî nînrst redrîce
the teacher ta a more monitorial drudgc, ind lieip ta give
counitenance ta the pupular idea that any nian wbose naine
bias figurcd in the bonour iists is amnpiy n1ualified for a pro-
fessor's chair. At this critical stage in tliclîistary af the
University, when not only important additions are abut
ta be ruade ta the Facnîlty uf Arts, but the restured Facul-
ties of Law and Medicine have ta hoe rearganized, its fri-
ture for anotlier generation depends on the cîraice of the
men wlîo are ta constitute the ncw professarrate. \Vo îrunst
have toachors witb bigher dlaimis than the tests of tire ex-
amination hall supply if wo would escape the risk of stamip-
ing a whiole generation witlî the same mediacritv. We
want,1 if possible, for every university chair mon of origi-
nal pawer and genius in their uwn special branches. No
une is deserving of su responsible a trust, in which hf. is
ta mould and fashion the minds of the mast giftcd among
those wha, are before long ta take the place of aur present
leaders, who ducs nut l isclf possess gifts sîcîr as nu uni-
versity pretcnds citirer to confer or ta accredit by its lion-
aur lists. Wlhatever be the university requirements, nu
man is warthy of une of its chairs who bias nut much of
bis own ta commutnicate beyand any prcscribed curriculum.
The most valuable influence of a teacher is ta be looked
for in the sympathietic cnthusiasm which hie cnkindles in
the minds of bis students, broadening and elcvating their
aspirations, quickening the dry beones of academic routine,
and vitalizing tbom witb living fire.

Once mare it is ouir privilege ta welcome in increasing
nurnbers the candidates entering un their rîndergradiîate
course, as well as those wbo noxv resuime the wark of later
years. Nevertbeless, it is under sucil circunmstances of
assured progress that we tu-day hold aur last convocation
as a callege. The University is entering anew on its legi-
timato funictions witi simpler powers ; and practically
absorbs the college as a comiplementary part of its system.
The duration of the latter bas been bri f, if measurcd by
tbe lifetime of ancient seats of learning. Neverthelcss, for
upwards of a third of a century we have successfully pro.
secuted the work entrnîstcd toaus. It is witb no sense of
failure that wo sec Univorgity Coliege merge anew into the
institution froîn whence it sprung; and became a satellite
in the university systein of wbich for thirty-four years it
bas constituted tlie mast essential meînber. It bias num-
bered amang its professors men wliose memorieCs are
cberisbed witlh a just sense of their worth ; and forcmaost
amang tbern the distinguisbcd scbolar-my predecessor in
this chair-who bas passed awav in the fulness of bis
years, since aour last College Convocation ; but whose in-
fluence survives in the enduring, fruits of bis aptitude as a
teacber, and in the bigh standard which lie dctcrmined for
classical scbolarsbip in Canada. Su long as this cullege
bas been efficiently equipped it bas fulfilied the duties en-
trnîsted ta it. But its record is now closcd as a factnlty of
arts. 'l'ire Chancellor justly remarked in Iris last addrcss
ta the University, wbilc the (letails of the legisiative meéa.
sure which bias since become law could only l)c surîuised,
that "lthe success of University Colloge will dcpend on
the strcngth of its staff." This test of aIl academic pussi-
bilities-strength in numbers ; still mare, strengtlr in in-
tellectual capacity and teaching power-is indisputable,
and tried by its standard, the thing now called UJniversity
Calleige, if standing alune, would fail. But for the actual
work assigned ta it ample power is assured, and wbeni it
receives the promised additions, including professors and
lecturers in Engiisb and Latin, in Oriental langtiages antd
ancient history, it wiIl take its place in the reurganized
university; while with renewed hope we look down the
long vista ta be trodden by the foDtprints of younger gene-
rations, anti anticipate for Ontario, anti for Canada, Ilthe
ricb dawn of an ampler day."1

Bnît we are oven now in the gristie, anti muist be ailowed
ta progress ta a well.developed maturity. The acorn that
some autumn gale of that eider century droppeti in the

s~olitude of tIre Canadian forest now spreads forth itS
branches to the winds, a vigorous young oak, and if Ieft
untouched by rude hands, max' flourish a thousand yearS
hence a iuemorial of aur hiistoric dawn. But neither Oak
nor seat of learning can flourishi if subjected ta constant
transplanting or endless unrest. Time is needed ere the
liealthy saphing realize the motto,1," Velut arbor So," th3t
voices our Universitys symboio crest of the mapie tre'
XVe have, indeed, seen in the history of the Cornel1 and
Johins Hlophins Universities what can be accomplished by
such institutions when started an their career with anl ade«
quate endawmient. Nor, with its narrower resaurces, hias
this University failed ta mnake a naine for itself,1 or ta train
more than ane generatian ta do it honour. But much bas
yet ta be accomipiished before even H-arvard or Yale car'
claim- C(lua]ity with the venerable centres of Eurape'S aca-
demic lite, xvitb tbeir alumni, the warld's truc nobilitY, by
wl " om the thougbts of generations have been widened and
science mastered for the service of rnankind.' They were
the stron-bolds of ir tellectual life in ages of darkness and
ignorance. We recognize in them the source of Europq5

re awakening, and hail the promise of a stili brighter renlais'
sance for ourselves. Let it flot be aur shame that Il knaw'
ledge grows, but wisdorn lingers." The sources of ail trule
progress are at aur disposai. It rests with those ta whami
the equipmcnt of this University is entrusted ta determinle
wliether we shall bear aur part in the seed time of future
centuries, or with niggard parsimony, leave aur sons to
reap where they have flot sown.

THE EVOLUTION 0F MEDICAL EDUCATION.

PROFESSOR R. R. WRIGHT'S INAUGURAL.

(An Ablat

It is as a University Professor, as distinct frorn a JI
versity College Prafessor, t1hat I have been rcquested ta
deliver the first public lecture of the new Medical FaCuîty'
On such an occasion it seemed wise not ta choose a subject
belonging to my oxvn partienlar department, but rathet t
select anc of gencral educational interest, and it occurree
ta rue that 1 would satisfy nny awn proclivities Oýar.d
looking at ail tbings frorn a standpoint familiar ta tbe blo'
logist, and possibly ineetyou for a short time by çallfi

you ateniontosome phases of the evolution of niedical
eduication, especially ta those during wbicb su intii.aed
connection with the Universities became first establised
as wc hiope hunccfarth ta have in the University of 1Ooio

To do su it is necossary to look back some eight cefituries
ta the niediapval universities. These seats of learniflg Were
at first but few in number, and owed their origin for the
rnost part ta somne cathedral or monastie cho bail h

afoddinstruction ta the youth of the fleighbburl al
the elements of grammar, logic and rhetoric. The SPeci
reason for this grQwthl of the biglier institution aut 0 f 015
lower seemis ta have been tlic attachaient ta these Cý0
of lcarned nuen, able ta give mare advanced instructIO
atlaj)tc( ta the imminediate wants of tIre society of tbe daYq
sa) th-; t Paris became celebrated as a centre for philasaPhl'
cal and thealogîcal l<iiwletlge, wviile Bologna gatbered
within its walls thase who dcsircd ta become îearnied in the
laxv. At first these centres confined themnselves ta
specialties, and unly in later times did thcy offer instructIO
in ail the branches of learning. The word universty- bioî
therefare, nothing ta do witb implying the uni ver5OaîîtY.îd
tire tcaclning, but rather referred ta the communitY -ua
of those prasecuting the highier studies in any pat1
City.

In these early days an impasing pile of buldinlgs a
not a necessary adjunct ta a university, for the Ibalare
generally tauglit in their own bouses, and the S àf
sought accommodation wliere tlîey cauld flnd it, a
course such a large concourse of students taxed the cap of
City of the media-val towns, and eventually a rl0lrnbetha

innis, or* bostels, or halls were started, each fial o

supervision of a master, in whicli the students cou.~ the
huard and lodging. These halls were a step I
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